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THE RED HERRING
Now and then one sees a freshman

who has come to school with the idea

of getting an education. He holds the
idea that knowledge of

philosophy, history, mathematics,
science, or some other subject, may

be valuable for its own sake. He is

not the secrets Snapp or M. Hill
of some particular craft in order to

battle the world more successfully.
He simply has the idea that it is

worth while to be educated.
Many of the freshmen are pledged

by the fraternities, and thereby
usually ruined for scholarship. Their
attention is turned from study to
dates and activities. But occasionally
one does go through with his original
purpose. He emerges with some back-

ground; he is not educated, to be
sure, but he has the beginning.

Most freshmen never get so far
as to think of being educated. They
come to school because they wish to

be collegiate, because friends came,
or because they have heard of the
cash value of four years in the cultu-

re-mill.

They therefore avoid all courses
that savour of scholarship and seek
those that can be at some time turned
into dollars and cents. Or they are so

engrossed in social and school activ-

ities that they have no time for the
"practical" courses.

There is, of course, a place in every
university for specialized non-cultur- al

subjects. They are necessary;
every country must have doctors,

business men, and even law-

yers. But this technical training will
not suffice when the problems of life
confront the graduate. And with a
Bhallow training he is likely to crack
under the first difficulty.

One may regard literature as im-

practical, but what greater joy can
a man have than in good reading?
One may deride philosophy as worth-

less, but training in abstract thinking
and the formation of a philosophy of
life are surely not unimportant? One
may be bored with science, but can
one regard the life of Pasteur as
dull?

The lives of men who read nothing
and who think little outside their fin-

ancial interests are tragic. If one
doubts that, he may look into the
lives of those moderately successful
men (financially) who scurry from
place to place in search of happiness
and contentment.

Education is not to be overlooked.
The student will not be educated in
college, of course; but he can make
the start And the one who fails to
do so will lack in true bappiness, even
if he owns a Packard and belongs to
the Country Club.

THE BAND'S WORK

Some short time ago we deemed
it necessary to compliment the R

O T C band on its services to the Uni
versity and the responsibility which
it shoulders. We suggested that the
student body work for the band as
it works for the school. Further, we
urged students to show in some way
their appreciation for the work of
the band.

Members of the band are, this
week, canvassing the campus in a
ticket sale drive to produce the
wherewithal to send part of their
number along with the Cornhuskers
on the Burlington special that will
head out of Lincoln Saturday night
for Seattle. The plan of the band is
to put on a benefit dance in the Coli-

seum Saturday night of this week,
the proceeds of which will be used
to send the bandmen to Seattle.

If the party is a financial success
the band will accompany the teati
If the party is a failure it will snell
two things: the band cannot acconv
pany the representatives of the Scar
let and Cream, and it will prove to
the band that the student body as a
whole is not behind the band end
does not appreciate its work.

The band is not asking for a dona
tion. It merely asks you to support
it by attending the party Saturday
night It is a business proposition
and not a begging bee. The com
mittee declares that the party will be
the beat that Nebraska has ever
frnowrt.

-
Coaches and athletes on the

Nebraska football team all have
the wiah that the students

"'M zA behind this movement and
f'--ri the band to Seattle.

Ths students should all go to theKn; fit (Si,eo tomorrow night '
The
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Notices
Freshman Enfiuoora

On account of Olympics there will

be no orientation class held for
freshmen on November 20.

Lutheran Student Club

Lutheran Student Club will meet

In the Temple, Room 204, Saturday

evening Nov. 20. Program and re-

freshments. All Lutheran students
urged to attend.

Awfwan Contributor
Awtrwan contributors are re

quested to begin turning in copy for
the Christmas number, to be issued

December 10. All contributions must

be in by November 30; copy turned
in before Thanksgiving will be con-

sidered first It is suggested that con-

tributors look over the exchange

magazines in the office for ideas.
Copy may be submitted at the office

or given to Betty Bell or Dwight

Wallace.
Catholic Student

.The members of the Catholic Stu-

dent Club will have a party in Knight

of Columbus ball room Friday eve-

ning, Nov. 19. Before this party will

be initiation of new members.
Kappn Phi

A dinner meeting of Kappa Phi

will be held at the Lindcll Hotel from
six to eight Monday evening, Nov.

22. This dinner is given in honor oi
the Grand Sponsor, Mrs. E. V. Du-Boi- s,

Kirkville, Missouri.
Members, pledges and friends

nlpnsp telenhone reservations to
particularly seeking Louis0 A.

21 by Sunday evening.
N Club Meeting

N Club meeting at noon today in
the Field House. 12:00 sharp. Im-

portant !

ing each student and tagging them.

It is willing to give its supporters
value received by the biggest party
ever held in the city. The students,
as a whole, should respond.

HELP WANTED

On next Saturday will be held the
annual freshman-sophomor- e Olym-

pics. This occasion will decide the
supremacy of either the sophomore
or the freshman class. Perhaps the
women of these two classes do not
know that they have a chance to help
win the contest. They may win points
just the same as the men, and they
may be the determining factor in
the success of their class.

The Olympics is a contest which
has been in existence for many years;
one in which each class makes a real
effort to win. It is certain that the
men of each class will be there do-

ing their utmost, but it is a question
concerning the women.

In the contest it is possible for one
class to win one hundred points. Five
of these are for the class having the
greatest number of women present.
Here is th chance for the women.
These five points represent

of the total possible points, but
five points may be a determining
factor.

It must be admitted that it is more
to the advantage of the freshmen
men to win the contest than to the
women. Ine women have no green
caps which they wish to discard.

We hope to see a large represents'
tion of women from both classes next
Saturday.

Regents Have
Full Control

Of University
(Continued from Page One.)

of Regents is almost entirely respon
sible for the University. One point
often overlooked by people dissatis-
fied with some University policy is
that a Regent individually has no
power. All power given to the Re-

gents is vested in them collectively
as the Board of Regents. The only
exception to tins would be in case
the Board of Regents itself delegated
particular powers to one of its mem
bers, in which case he would be act
ing as an agent of the Board of Re- -
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gents rather than as a Regent.

Chancellor ReaponaihU to RganU
r:.n ennnHihIa to the Board

of Regents is the Chancellor. He is

the chief administrative officer for
both business and educational func

tions of the University. Ine owicr

officers and aU professors, instruc
tors, etc., are responsible eitner di-

rectly or indirectly to the Chancellor.

Thus, the finance secretary ana me

operating superintendent, responsible

to the Chancellor, direct the business

affairs of the University. On the
irl. aFairs are directed by

the dean of men, the dean of women,

the deans of the colleges, and the

.
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registrar, all responsible directly ta
the Chancellor.

zatlon is
ine univcrniwjr r.
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personalities on the campus and in-

dividuals' talents are used to the best
advantage instead oi trying v

individuals into type-for- m offices.

Responsibility for the University falls
. .. n i- - .-- .I ftia nll- -

directly on tne Kegenw
cess of the University is dependent

- tfc.ir. auxoona in securing and
retaining capable, sincere, and vigor- -

ous personalities in me

There are certain fundamental ad-- .

l Lt .r;o. mnirh handle del- -
minibi.rtn.ivo vni.o
egated powers which are relatively
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continuous. In succeeding article, w.
and dutiesfunctionsshall discuss

in more de-

tail
of these officers, showing

how much of the necessary ad

ministration of the university va-

ried on.
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aGingerAle It was Inevitable! Yes, always inevi-

table that "class" comes out on top.

You see it in the sudden and tremen-
dous popularity of Silver Spray that
"companionable" new drink that has
taken all of the Big Ten by storm.

Now 25c at All First Class Stores
Made by

The Fitger Co., Duluth, U.S. A.

but why choose your
life-wor- k that way?

laugh at a man who couldn'tYOU'Dup his mind which colors to back.
But isn't that about the way a good many
men start out on their careers ?

All through college the most important
study a man can select is himself to find
out by self-analys- is and experience what is
his particular aptitude and what work he
should get into after college.

It's a good rule to talk this over with the
faculty and with men out in industry to get
all the guidance you can in "finding your-
self" because your whole happiness and
effectiveness your career is at stake.

Makers of the Nation's Telephones

the

flffw cent the

completed,

last

ing 811
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Vestem Electric Company

M e' Columns t Waahlngton
iTivrBitv of Washing- -

moved to a new location
ton was
four columns from the main hall

wre mved o tne new, "'y-Th- ese

columns symlbolize ILoyalty,

Industry, Faith and Efficiency. Each

year the incoming freshmen cere-

moniously gather about them and

allegiance
Ephebic

Golden Candlestick

PASTRY

University Players
IN

"The Auctioneer"
Don't forget the Student' matinee 3 o'clock Friday

also

Friday, and Saturday Nights

Now you wear

DIAMONDS

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

Boyd Jewelry Co.
Club Plan Jeweler

1042 "O" St.

LARGE DISPLAY
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Engraved Process-Printe- d with your personal greet-
ing, priced from cents discount's allowed in
one hundred or

LATSCH BROTHERS

Stationer
1118 St.

DANCE TONIGHT
and Saturday night

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

Reveller Playing

NOVELTIES
TO SEE AND TO BUY

For Jams 98c
Look over thla of 144 Rlaia
and i liver novelties made up of jam
jars, lemon plates, mustard jairs,
candy dishes and mayonnaise plates.

Kitty things that do not cost
much but do not it.

Pearl Chokers 98c
98c ia a price this week at
Rudge v Guemel's. See what you
can tret with it. A table full of
choke crystal anil pearl ehakera

11 in lively assorted colon.

Eaton Crane Pike 98c
There'a that atanda for
aomethintr over the world. In
Lincoln Rudge ft Guenzel customers
know it meana the best in stationery
and here we offer 250 new fancy
boxes of paper in assorted colore and
in ntylee every woman ia aura to like.
Remember that 08c is a very special
price.

pledge their to the unlv.
sity in an oath.

N
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TEA ROOM AND SHOPModerate Pricaa
T 130-- 7 30

at

can

and
5 and up

lots more.
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look
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Salts and Candy 98c

Lorfkeo here. 100 jars of Bath

Saita in assorted odora packed ia
attractivo jara which can later be

uaed for candy jara or something
else Uke that. Very epecially price

too at 88c. Better get at least one.

Fancy Garters 59c

485 fancy ribbon trimmed garters,
ahoe trees and powder puffs in any

number of novel atylea and colors.

Specially purchased to aell for tnu
low 68e price.

Here's Neckwear 98c

A large variety 'of new neckwear

atylea for women, which n'1'1''

collar and cuff aeta. veats. jackets,
etc. Colore include rose, maise ana

other wanted ahadea. You will like

the selection and the low price.

Walk through the store and see hundreds of other
attractive novelties and gif ty things.

SUITS - OVERCOATS

AND HATS

1212 "0'

CAPS AND

FURNISHINGS FOR

THANKSGIVING WEAR

PETERSON & BASS


